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COME TO "TifE S UNSniN ESTATEIf
W
rou want the healthiest
.elim.te, TllE Clipper'! circuUtioa eteaJi ail.here the pleasant breer.esr J ut pack your grip for nirrwellblow,trip, Cuervo Clipper, and oyerKonivthenunU.S.fi.JUffrom oceo. to-- Jocean;-AnfJ come to NFAT utvim i Uyprr id. Bring You BuflfcMi-- 'I Yami ntfcl
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I tl selling whskey at fiom fifty centsto one dollar per drink, They seem Woman browned
When Water in a
Swollen Stream
Overturns Auto
lo have plenty ol moonshine; Lut
the men are a I raid to go up again-
st that while looking whisky be-
cause it will cither make Ibeui
blind. It is a combination of some
thing that i certainly deadly to
maa.
We are following the market
on all items.
We carry many, goods are cheaper
Call and look up prices
SANTA ROSA MERCANTILE CO.,
PHONE 13, BOX 146, SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.
YOU ARE LOSING
every lime you do not make your purchase AT OUR STOKE.
THE QUALITY OF OUR STOCK AND THE PRICES j
' WE MAKE ARE DECIDEDLY BEYOND SUCCESS-
FUL COMPETITION.
THE SAVING you make on purchase will repay you in making
the trip, even a LONG DISTANCE. J
"Remember the date ol thn Chautauqua, which will I iu Santa
Rosa on the 16th, 78th, and 19th of uly."
EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.,
July (25 -- Mrs. W. G. Fly, 3i,
wile of a prominent druggist of
Auiarillo, Texas, was drowned
Ex-Kais- er ear
Bankrupt Saturday night when a wall ofBUYEGGS! water swept down a dry stream
near Apache springs, sixteen milt
New crnW-from- Doorn that es southeast of here and overturn- - OlSE BROS. COMPAN'M'ed the automobile in which she HA NT A HON A, N. M1CX.the former' Kaiser is in some
dinger ofbankruptcy. It appears
1IIML
and her brother and her four small
third Man larred children were returning to Ama- -
rillo. It was with difficulty that H.
L. Ford, Mrs. Fly's brother, sav. iK
ior in 2. to pas", i le melland Feathered in
and would paralyze general busi-
ness 111 this city because ol the
strength of the whisky industry
here, now see that they formed
vvimfiin never aid Know much a...
bout money matters, the German
people always supplying him with
plenly of cash besides maintain-
ing his palaces for him. Conse- -
u appears, were preparing to cuted himself and Mrs. Flv's fourWeek At Lufkin, weeds and each'ii; in had his shov
Girl, 16, Arrested
Wheu Stealing Ride
on Freight Train
their opinions uiihn lit llllt!rlnr el in his band. S nue claim thatchildren, aged I5, 12, 9 and 3.Mrs. Fly's body was found lodgedlexas Mapstaa fell 'backwards in frontstudy of the matter. Practically 1uentIV when 1 Wilhelm recentlybuilt a small lodge at the entrance in a fence about a mile from the
scene of the accident.
of the1 train, wh le the engineerveiy opponent ha uvea won
said he ultcniutid to nasi lieLUFKIN, TEX., Jvly 23 DENVKR, July 26 -- Mm Mildtween tue motor car and engine
Mr. Ford plunged into the wa-
ter and rescued the children, hut
Mrs. Fly was swept away before
to his place for the gate keeper,
he had no idea it was going to
cost more'tban a million marks,
and if appears the German gov
eminent and the HohenzoKern
just as the tram reached him. Mr.
"I am glad to hear that." I re-
plied "But I know that you are a
prohibitionist.' Unconsciously you
red Curtis, 16 yeirs old cemmary
girl from Benton Harbor, Mich.,
was arrested on ft flat car 011 the
Maestas was well and fovorablyhe could reach her.
The party was enroute home tomay
have allowed yours.jlf to be here. The Clipper joins the manyfriends of the deceased's relatives end of a United Pacific train thatfamily are still disagreeing as. to
George Lee, a service car driver,
last night became the third victim
within a week of masked bands'
He vvas taken trom an automobile
in the heart of the city about 10
o'clock, clothed only in a generous
coat of tar and feathers. He is
about 3O yea.tsold and married.
what property in Germany be arrived in Denver today and is bein deepen sympathy.
Aniarillo after spending a week
camping in the mountains iicar
here. ing 4ifldheie to awuit word from
influenced by your own particular
prejudices in the matter. Can you
tell me of some prominent busi-
ness man who, you think, would
probably have opposed prohibi
longs to VVilhelmand what ; to
Germany. As the stones of VVil-hel- m
having large sums of money
her father, II. ,1. Curtis of Benton
Harbor.
The girl told the authoritiei theT OCAL "pERSOWAL
U AND 1 ITEMS.
Wounds His Wife
Then Ends Life had started to "hike" to Coloradofrom her home but when she reach
tion in the first place, but who is a
manot open mind and honest con-
victions, and would give his real
opinion after experience with the
law? If such a man were in the
y) The Continuiid Story Of r.noal Ails Ami ed Pierce. Colo., she was tire d and
deposited in foreign contrtes are
now said to be myths, unless the
Kaiser can make a "tonch" pretty
soon Doom says lie will be up
it. To put it in the Kaiser's
ovn words, "how the Lord is
scourgintr Europe,"
(Cappers Weekly.)
What Prohibition is
Doing to and for
Louisville, Ky.,and
Peoria, III.
rnunm nuppeimitfs in Ami
Around Cuervo.ROCK SPRINGS, Wvo., July boarded the flat car.
H6 C1Nt;S-5-r 4J .dl27. Fred Anderson, a resturantowner of Chicago, shot and mo-
rtally wounded his wife, Hazel
banking, whole sale grocery, or
real estate business, Ins opinion
would be of practical value."
Mr. and' Mrs. Eugene Monsi-m- et
of Garita. visited J. L. Foster
ahd wileV Sunday.
TWO MINERS DROWN.
B1SBEE, Aril . July 2.J.
"Yes, "he said. "I can name and then killed himself early
to-
day. Mrs. Anderson was a daugh-
ter of William Davis 'of Rock
Jauies Kkku and Enrnpie Ferran,Mich a man. Mr, James L. IJrowo,WHAT BUSINESS TH rNKS
I was in Louisville recently: miners,
were killed yesterdayHe Warned Him .N
LOOK here," said young Em
Sooner; addressing Deacon
Springs and had been visiting atternoon when a small cloud- -and asked ft. friend, "What do the
her father for several month. ,business men 0' this town think of
Ellis (Happy Foster) of
visited his parents l.ere
Saturday nrght and Sunday. t
Misses Gladys and lota Fer-
guson visited relatives and friends'
lurt, breaking almost, directly
oyer the shaft of tint WolverineProhibition?" He retlied. "At AndeTson arrived here several
davs ao looking tor his wile.
of the James L. Brown Company.
Realt Estate Biokers," was, 1- - un-
derstand, opposed to prohibition
before it came, but 1 was talking
to him the other day a.id he made
some remarkable statements. Sup-
pose you approach him lor his
me is
mine, weakened the limbering of
"lhat horse you sold
plumb blind- - I want my
back "
money
here, Saturday i(jhr md Suirrlay. on ' llle sM-fnU- d dislodged
.. tons erf rock'ai.d liirt near
Jealousy is believed to have been
tlie dilutive. Anderson left a letter
directing lhat his body be sent to
C. I. Baon at Bemidji, miuuesoln.
"Well,! I can't see that you've the top.opinion. Dr. Sanford of" Fdrt" Sumner,
was in Cuervo, Tuesday.
g"t any holler comin'," replied the
least nine out ot ten of them are
for it. It has not stopped the sale
of liquor. If a man tries" hard
and ir willing to spend
money, he can get what is,
or may perhaps be, whisky, but
the taot remains that very few peo-
ple in this cily are doing .it, and
the incidental efforts of prohibi
A BUSINESS MAN ON
deacon. "You remember I (old
you at the time that he wasn't a
very cood looker!"
Ventura A. Maestas Kille I
The Eastbound passenger train
W. V. Fenn of'Walnut Springs,
Texas, was here prospecting,
' PROHIBITION my
A Puzzle to Him.
"What can I do for you,
t.o'v ?" asked the shopkeeper,
"Please," replied the boy, '
I did. with the result that I eot struuk and killed Ventura A,
the following truly astonisbui" 'I'veMaestas, yesterday morning at the P. Armstrong and A 'Osboru Were
Cuervo visiiors Wednesday,
called about your adveitisoment
for a m in to retail canaries."
tool house on Seciion 3a at ih.s
place. It is net. known just how he
tion, such as its reduction of
crime and poverty, -- its favorable
effect upon the purchasing power
of the average man, and its tiem-endou- s
influence in steadying the
Intelligent
NOW we come to t he lowest
from ot intelligence," said the
Chautauqua lecturer. "Can anvone
in the uiidience tell me what it is?'
"Smart weed," replied the
small man with the purple
came to get in front of the train. Rosa,Leonard Harris of Santa
was in Cuervo, Sunday.
statement:
"It is with pleasure that I give
yon some facts in regard 10 whst
his happened innurcity of Louis-
ville since prohibition hnc i(ee ,
force.
"I am satisfied thesefacts will
greitly encourage you hi vour
"Yes, an! do j 011 think you
could do the work?"
"Oh, no, siri1 I' 'dn!y wtmt 'to
know how' the canaries lost their
tails" National Republican.
genera! business situation, are too
It appears that the section crew
under Mr. Daniels had run their
motor out of the tool house and
was standing near the track wait- -
obvious to be icrnored bv intelli UnaJ. R. Thomas and Miss
were in Cuervo, Wednesday.gent business men. They would
not under any circumstances think Dan Cypert of near Newkirkof good work.of giving up the advantages
marketed turnips, beans, and roast
ingears here Tuesday.i If you receive a copy of ttie.re title hint 'idClipper, it in a'
k3 subscribe.
visitor,D. Jones was a Cuervo
yesterday.
prohibition now that they have
seen w hat it means,"
"Does this apply In business
men who opposed prohibition be-
fore it came?" I asked,
Absolutely,'" he replied.
"Nearly all of the men who op-
posed it, honestly believing it
would be a hock 10 our banks
"In lha first place, oil of our
low dive saloons and rum joints
are closed up, and are' a thing of
the pasi. The proprietors 'of these
dives have moved away, or died;
am way, their race- - ate seen no
more. We have solt drink place
th.it were formerly respectable
saloons, that are bootlegging and
i1 Cuervo and vicinity R' ts a gnhdrain every week vvbiijli insures
bumper crops.
Rev. I. D. Ferguson' lelt, Wed-
nesday for his home at Tucuiiichii
after n several days visit with' re-
latives and friends here.
WHEN YOU 'THINK' OF SUPPLIES
THINK OP
BOND &WI EST
You get what you want when you want
it, and you will find it a journey
worth your while to a veritable
"ECONOMY LAND"
when you call on us-- an advantage in
Dr. Cibbotis linn returned ' from When )'6u en a cross
murk iu tins Kpum-- , it in- -'
dicaies that jour sub- -
the east, and is prepared to dp
dentistry work. ' Office at the
Rock Island Hotel.
Cuervo, N. M.
mm II scriplion lo the Clipper h.is ex-pired, and lor you to renew it ashoiiii as ptMsihle.mmm11
: (Si
READ THE CMIM'EK.buying that is seldom offered and va1Its possible you could make a 'hundred
excuses for not having a hank- - annnnnt ties rail
m
i
I
&!i3 JU KIthat proffer you a real achievement
in economy. tangmi
but it's a "cinch'' you can't give ONE
GOOD ONE.
If you have or.e dollar a iul thn t Im CALL ON US AND HE CONVINCED... w vj,.,.-,- ,
inclination or wish to be the
a bank account it is "up 'to you''' to come
light in this bank ami tell ns.
: 1
f m
TheWiseYoungMan
looks into the1 future; lie deposits
his savings in the bank for use
when '''rainy ditys" come.
ARE rOUTHS WISE YOU KG MAN?
If not, start right, totlpy with a
small amount, and confinue to
The Quality Store I 1 u
MDeposit the dolla- r- welothe rtthe first deposit that counts-- - when you
1 3
A
N
T
A
M
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A
S
T
A
T
ii
A
N
Iv
Have ouje higwi it will hjcjn a h ibit
leposit your savings in our bank
Ii
IBB
m o o- f-
And say! Its' a GOOD .II A JUT.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ONDWIESINCORPORATED Til U A F II T'Y ,URVICG AND5 Santa Rosa, Now MeXico. ATISFACTION.IHS
.
"The Kank of personal service'- - CUERVO, :- -: NEW MEXICO. S I I I I ic I Ahd W?reS ureYqv Wil L NwEk Rl grejIt.Hi"
.
1 avrm rr KMY1 mmwmmwmmm. www.
THE CUEEVO CLIPPER.
COCKROACHESFOREIGN
Klxtv five ihoiiMimil t kialiiliiii linint- - EASILY KILLEDMEASURE YIELDS
HALF BILLION
TODAY
AN EPITOME OF
LATE LIVE NEWS
grant have settled lii IlrazU, whre
Itlicy hnve been given ovnry imlitance NEARLY STARVEDiiy lti Rinzllinn government.
The 1H21 Niivb apple crop will
Southwest News
From All Our
New Mexico
and Arizona
he between 1,!V0,oHI nnd 2,000,000 bar--
Is according 1o ottnintas nisde by
CONDENSED RECORD OF THE , r,pn Fruit Oompany of Nova MAJORITY SAYS UNITED STATESMAY NOW RETURN TO SOUNDHroUn.PROGRESS OF EVENTS AT
HOME AND ABROAD. There are approximately HO.OUO POLICY OF PROTECTION.
Mrs. Peterson Says She Was
Afraid to Eat on Account of
Trouble That Followed.
"I weighed Just a hundred and three
pounds when I began taking Timlac,
BY USING THE GENUINE
Stearns' Electric Paste
Alio BCRE DEATH to Watertmga, Anu, Kit
fcnd Mice. These pesu are tbe sreateBt carriers of
miease and MUST UK KIXXUJU. Tnej deatroj
teUi tuod and properly.
Directions in 16 languages in every Box.
Bead? for one two slse B6e and ILoQ.
11. 8. UoTornnunt burs IU
Americans In Mexico, and of this
iiiimiImt 8.0W live In Mexlctj City, ac-
cording to ii recent estimate Iiy tlx
llVum NwnWr I'nlon N.t Bml
The Htnte board of hoiilthiit Phoenix
reported Hint 8,01.) hardes were born In
Arizona during t lie punt yenr. Of this
FROM ALL SOURCES TARIFF BILL IS PASSEDI icpartmciit of Immigration. but now 1 weigh a hundred and twenty-t-
wo pounds," declared Mrs. Amyrndergrmmd pitssjtge nre to be lo
cated lit twenty of the prlndiml street number, were boys and
trli l. There were 117 pairs of twinsrosslngs In Mexico (II ty to relieve thi
Peterson, the wife of a prosperous
farmer of Lakevllle, Mass., a suburb
of New Hedford.OIL, HIDES, ASPHALT AND COT--rtl ruffle Hltunllon, which has InbornSAYINGS, DOINGS, ACHIEVE-
MENTS, SUFFERINGS, HOPES
AND FEARS OF MANKIND.
ii,iin," no", iin the premier -serious. It In planned to have the cost "I had acute indigestion," she said,
ami .... uie knows how 1 suffered.
TON REMAIN ON FREE
LIST..if digging the tunnels covered by rent- - fnlfa seed "n' i the world,
WliiHur. in l'liiienix declared Ihnltin from various conceaslon which are
lo he loented underground.
1 had ramping pains In my stomach
that were almost unbearable, and 1
suffered no end of distress from gas
Yuma county, Arizona, will produce
the hlggcHl need crop In Its history thin
year.
A old (lerinan major geueral lWura Newspiirtr Unlnn Nbwi Berrfct. )
litis been forced by poverty to becomeWESTERN Washington, July 2a. The Republi
;i horse Krooin In a Mould) riding ttiiffering from the effects of aA $1.X)0 silver trophy Iim been of
and bloating. Why, I was actually
starving to keep from being In such
awful misery, and 1 lost thirteen
pounds In weight. Sometimes 1 won
can protective tariff bill, estimated by
Shairman Fordney to raise around
$500,000,000 in revenue annually, was
ferctl by a Angeles speedway academy, testified member of a
to the first aviator nuik- - era' meeting In Munich. The general
wound received when a revolver he
was cleaning was accidentally dia- -
SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful It
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking
COLD MEDAL
Th world's srtandsrd wnsxiy lot Udnsy,
Htm, bUddr sod uric dd trouble.
Famous sine lWti. Tsks ngularlj and
ksap In food hsslth. In thrs slxss, all
druggists. Guaranteed as rsprsaantsd.
Las 1st the same Cold MeUl M sms Us
sua avecspt ao imlttUa
In I a non Hi. .p flight from Los Angeles paid hair of nis pension ror me rrm haripid, Homilio Marllnei, a young der how I lived through It all, and
1
Just thought there was no hope for
me. 1 was restless night and day and
man of Bernal, near Knst l.as Vegim,to the Atlantic coast. passed by
the House by n vote of 289
to YXl precisely the vote by which a
Democratic motion for elimination of
and bent, and went to won in m
stalls to prevent starvation. N. Mux., I dead.Charles F. HohiiiHoii, i!H, flreuiHii on
Jewel thefta to the value of morethe ft. II. k 8. A. train on which Wll Fee collected by the state motor ve- - Its American valuation provision wan
Ham Bohlman, engineer, wn myster hide department of Arizona during the defeiiled. Seven Republican votedthan $3,000,000, which have puaidedthe French police throughout the sea-
son on the Itlvlera and at 1'arl, have
wa easily Irritated, and some nights
1 slept so little It didn't seem that 1
had been to bed at all.
"But now 1 feel as strong and well
a If 1 had never been sick a day In
my life, and I Just know Tsnliic Is
iously killed July 8 near Sanderson, first six months of the present yenr against the measure, while the same
Texaa, committed suicide at El I'uso. amounted to 187,4M4.7.'i, according to number of Democratic supported It
an announcement mane ny r.inesi ii. ,.,...,. uml UMimt re.Fire destroyed the refinery of the now been
traced by the fimioui surety
general to a band of expert Interna-
tional tblevea led by a Spaniard named Hall, secretary
of tat. mained on the free list. The Ixingt'allfornla Fresno Oil Company at
The Clayton, N. Mex., postofflce lias worth dye embargo, backed by u HeVoipier., who clalnia American nationrrcKiio, Calif., together
with ten tank
rmitaliilng no.tMM) gallons of fuel oil,
causing damage estimated at between ullty.
licen officially notified tlinl, beginning publican majority on the way and
September W. the city will hnve free menus committee, was thrown out,All coniitrlea whose nationals have$2ftMfK) and $roo,oi0. a dlHtllinte ex 200 lo 1!)H.mull delivery. Plans are now being
ploNluii si n it e. I the fir). There was not much chance of Imsuffered damage
from Mexlcnn revo-
lutions have been Invited by President
Ohrcgon to lilipolnt delegates, who will
the beat medicine In the world. I
haven't a touch of Indigestion now,
and every time 1 sit down to the table
1 can't help but feel thankful to
Tuulac. I have a wonderful appetite
and have gained back all my lost
weight and sis pounds besides. I am
simply overjoyed to be feeling so well,
and I Just praise Teniae everywhere
1 KO."
Tanlac Is sold by leading druggists
everywhere. Advertisement.
Homo preserved flh affected with
made for the new service, and an exam
million will soon be held for carrier.
Producing mine In the stale of Arl
posing a duty on hides and cotton
after the House, in committee of the
He Said Too Much.
Young Wife The dentist pulled my
wisdom tooth today, so you mustn't
be surprised If you find me stupid.
Hub Nonsense The Idea that a
wldora tooth has anything to do with
wisdom Is absurd. Why, you wouldn't
be any stupider If you had every tooth
In your head pulled. Boston
meet Mexican representative and
form a permanent coiniiitKKlon to pass
lioliillniiN germ) canned the death of
M i'm. 1. 1. In LoineiiH of San Jacinto at
hi county hospital at Klveralde, Calif.,
whole, had defeated amendments carzona were valued at $41.1,082,78f, or tt
rylng eonipenHutnry rales on theirupon oliilin. The Invitation was is per cent, less than a year ago, in a re
porl made public by the slate tnx coin manufactured products. When the oilsued in the form of a presidential deii riling to lii'iillh authorities. Sev-
enty five chickens out of a floc k of 200
lo which content of the can were
mission. The valuation placed on procree at Mexico ('lly. amendment was reached there was
such a shout of noes thnt a roll callducing mines In P.)20 was $4.ri.'(.l)ft-t,-Following the lead of American,thrown, also died. FROM THE LAND OF WONDERSwas not demanded.S lti.211,French and Aiialrlan aclentiata and
In Kpltn of prohibition, the number It Is a harpy disposition not to deAfter the House had passed the billloctora, In grafting a portion of an nnl According to word received by her
of criminal cimos Involving; alleged In Shasta County, California, Comes sire to "Improve" others.and adjourned, Chairman Fordney nndmill glnnd Into the Interslllhil jjliuxl parent., residing In Las Vegas, Mrs.toxical Ion on the part of automobile of iho liiiiniin body to produce renewed Perfllln Tenerla committed suicide by llepreseiitalive (inrrett of Tennessee,
the acting minority loader, issueddriver In Increasing, aald a statement vitality, the Imperial I'nlvcrslty In pouting kerosene over her clothing andl,y throe Superior Court Jiii'km at Loh L.,,,,,,,;,.',, j,,,,,,, ., lir, ,,x statements defending and denouncingigniting It. She died at Scboinberg
if.cigiuv live miles from Las Vegas, NAiiKcle. announcing that hereafter
pei'min convicted of driving a car pertinents
of Hint nature. The work
hy the sol I will lie n departure from Declaring the measure a "monstrosiv. A quarrel with her husband Iwhile Intoxicated would be given Jail nreccdcnl, however, lis It will be tlx alleged to have been the reusoli for ity," Mr. (iarrett assert oil that thesentences limtead (if fines, first Institution In the world to cre her act.
Proudly to the Front With
Eggs That Dance.
Shusta county, California, Is the
land of wonders. The latest Is the
dttncinlg egg, relntes London Tlt-Blt- s.
It Is laid by an as yet undetermined
Insect on lie leaves of oak trees.
Musses of these eggs cling to the
under side of the leaf, and as they
advance toward maturity they drop
to the ground and dance ubout.
By holding an oak twig containing
any number of eggs to one's ear a
llewtecn forty and fifty employ of
liemocrats were given "just five op-
portunities to win, and they won nil
five."
If Ihe present plans are carried outate ii department for such
work.
MeiitiMiant Klrscb, French aviator,the I'tah (ins nnd Coke Company at the mining district of the Tres Her
Although no direct comparison wasi declined lo nave rencneu an niiiiuueHalt Lake City, left their place upon
the expiration of the agreement with mans mountains will
soon have one of
made with rates in the Pnyne-Aldric- hof ID.IIIK) meter (nbout IMJtW feet) the largest concent rutors In Ihe south
bill, which figured so largely in theFriday la an unofficial attempt hthe company. The company offeredthe men a 20 per cent wage reduction west. The big plant will be built tobreak the world' nltlludi! record. Al political discussion, Chairman Fordneyhike care of the low-grad- e silver-lea-
LUCKY
Strike
cigarette
Uoasied
and the men voted to accept n 10 per declared the average ad valorem ratesthough Ihe official record, made by
cracking sound may be heard, like thecent wage decrease. Till the com ores from the mines, and will bo erect-
ed under the supervision of eastern in his lilll were slightly lower.t'upl. It. V. Schroeder of the I'nltcd splitting of electric sparks. The shellSlates army at Ihiytoh, Ohio, on Feb. "The passage of the tariff bill bypany refused and as
a result the men
walked out. The place of all the men capitalists. contains a tiny grub, working for re- -27, llf-M- In only .Tl.OOO feet, It is
thought probable thnt the Aero Club leu se.Waller Hudson, one
of the two menleaving were Immediately filled
the House with a substantial majori-
ty," Mr. Fordney said, "marks the
conclusion of an Important step in thearrested al Solomonvllle, Ariz.,
whenMr. I'aul Taclim shot and killed nf France will not certify Lieutenant (hey surrendered Orval McKlnstry, 11- -Klrnch's record.
In ninny towns collections of the
eggs are on exhibition. When luld
on ii tithle these eggs bound about
and spring Into the air, sometimes to
return of America to the sound policyFred ISeckwieh, a beet tender, near
Minn tu re, Neb., she admitted, when she veiir-ol- d Liikiu, Kan., boy lo officers, of protection. It will yield, when enGENERAL confessed to Sheriff J. ('. lllllyanl ofmw thnt llockwlch wa getting the bet acted, close to $5(K),(MM),IHKI annually n height of 10 Inches. They are par.Albert .1. Kileislon of Liibon swam l.nkln tlial lie kidnaped young McKifiiler of an argument with her liuiiiand and the average t the tariff ut 1009." tlculnrly active in the early morning.slry, according to that officer. Orval The e hill, with its multitudeMcKlnstry whs spirited from l.nkln,
the fox river at nneiioaii, in.,over some hay, according to dispatch aenms
from Mlnata're. Ileckwlch bad been and then fell exlumted In a foot of
drinking Intoxicating lienor before he water find drowned.
This Intest Insect novelty hikes rank
with the sulphur bug, which Is at homeof iimeiidments, goes to the Senate inKan., after the fatal shooting of hi the usual way, to tie referred to Chair in the red-ho- t roaster piles.father, a protu'neiit rancherTwo men who robbed Ihe First Statecame to the farm where Tnclna was mini Penrose's finance committee for
tinkering. How long it will remainHank. Terltoii, Okln., of $1,200 wereemployed, according lo Mrs. Tnclna A thief who must have been a steeple
Jack and who undoubtedly must have Lucky.there nobody knows. Senator Penfound (lend In n cornfield by a sheriff's
posse. II Is believed that the men shot rose said, however, that open hearingspossessed liifoitnat ion concerning tin
themselves. nature of his prospective Intnl. recently would be hebl, but that they probably
would be brief. II: seemed to be prettyMike Hustings of Cheyenne, Vyo
lime within s of a second of
Uncle Josh Here's a letter from
Nephew Hurry, that's gone to Africa,
and says thnt within 20 rods o' Ills
bouse there's a family o' laughing
hyenas.
Ills Wife Well, I am glittl he's got
pleasant neighbors, anywuy that's
something.
got away wlih $100 worth of pliilltiani
I' rota the highest point on the new
brick sinokes'ack al the Niternaliouiil
PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAMthe world's record for the lime taken
well understood by House members
Hint w hen the bill comes 'back from
the Senate It will not be In the same
form lis passed.
lo liullilog a steer at the iiaiiual cow asmeller nl lllobe, Ariz. The platinum
boy championship contests at ( hlcngo, RtMtarw Color and
I
Beoty to Gray and Faded Hairiadorned the topmost points of Ihe four
hi time being 1)4-- seconds lightning nrrcsicrs used to safeguard,
who said she fired four times at him
with a rifle.
WASHINGTON
The I Hal hill, to require federal
Judges lo devole their entire lime to
court dutli'R, fulled to gel Senate con-
sideration on a lie vote of 211 In 211.
Passage of the bill would prevent
Judge K. M. l.iindls from officiating
both as n redernl Judge and big league
baacbnll arbiter.
KnIIiiiiiIch of the amount of wheal
sown In seventeen countries for which
statistics nrc available show un acre-
age of 1." 1.0(10.1 KM I acres Ibis yenr,
iimhIiinI I.Vi.iHMI.OOO hiMt year, accord-
ing to a Hiiuiiuary of foreign crop
prospects made public by the li.part
the slack from stray atmospheric elec- -Chicago' holdup men flaunted the
trade la the face of the police depart nlNDEnCORNS ftmnorM Ooru. Oft.lousei. eta., atoni all Daln. eniureairical bolts. comfort co t
teet, makes walklDr fa?. 15u. by mall or atJrflKiita. lilacox Chemicxl Worki. l'fttclioue. N. T.ment. Tw o aiaieil lianiliis ueiii up ami What will probably be the largest
herd of high-grad- dairy entile in tin1 n IPV CI V I'll I C D placed antwhem
ATTRACTS AND KILLSUMI0I I LI IMLLLIIPulled Stales will soon be placed on n ALL FLIES. NnL
clean .ornament!tract of land. C t K ) acres in extent venient, cheap. Lutr
all aeaaon. Mada offthe southern boiiuilnrtes ol winch lie a ormetal, can't pill
tip over t will not oilfew miles noiib of I ' i i . N. Ilex
Mob Deports Japs.
Tnrlock, Calif. An Investigation of
the deportation of a number of Japa-
nese fruit pickers nnd melon field
workers from tin Tnrlock district
Is being Hindu by Sheriff Ii. 1.. Pulliis
and District Attorney V. J. Itrown of
Stanislaus county. Kitflily-clglt- t mule
Japanese workers wore forced to
leave the district, according to fig
tires Issued by the police. Stiinisliuis
county officials blamed the trouble on
Industrial Workers of the World, who,
they charge, planned the deportiillou
when fruit workers' wages were cut
approximately 15 per cent.
died Joseph Itlelil of $10 III the
lobby of City Hall while scores of de-
tectives sauntered within call. The
bandits escaped.
The theft from hi room In a hotel
In Chicago of several hundred wnlchcs,
Including 'Jim diamond studded wrist
wnt. lies, valued in nil al $ii.',iKl, was
reported to the police by Hurry Pres-
ton, New York jewelry salesiniin. Ac-
cording to Preston, he Icl'l the watches
or injure anything.Guaranteed effectlre.
incut of Agrlculliliv. The estimates
were based upon reports from Bel- -
Soli! by oalt?riL or6 by EXFKESS,
prepaid, $1,25.
The Culled Slates public health
which w operate Hie h'g farm,
ilnlis to place on Ibe Pact it ' ' tut tt.lKIt)
liouil of the finest dirry cattle In the
country, together with all the equip
BAiiUU) bUMiaUj, 160 ie JUlb Ave., Brooklyn, N. T.glum, Hiilvni'ln, Poland, Uiimniiiii,
Czccbo Slo akin, Algeria, Morocco,
Spain, France, F.ngland, Italy, Luxem
Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp
On retiring gently rub spots of dan-
druff and Itching with Cuticura Oin-
tment. Next morning shampoo with
Cutlcura Soap nnd hot water. Make
them your everyday toilet preparations
nnd have a clear skin and soft, white
hnnds.
In a Thirsty Place.
A countryman was Inscribing tho
niiine of u highly respected, recently
departed deticon on a tomlistoiie. The
stone rested on an empty beer barrel
in his shop.
A friend of the late worthy called
in to sec how the sculptor was pro-
ceeding with the work, ami objected
to bis friend's tombstone resting on
a beer barrel, remarking: "Do you
know, John, that my dear departed
friend never drank a drop of beer In
his life?"
"Well," replied John. "I bet he
would give something for a pint now!"
Chicago Ainerlcnn.
Avtiai Sickburg. Norway, Tunis, Cuimtlu, India ment which got s to make up an Indus-
try of this kind.ami the I'nltcd Stales.
By n vote of ten lo five the House
postofflce committee voted to lay on
la a suitcase In his hotel, and when
he returned found tlieui gone.
Forrest lliggins was acquitted of a
charge of having murdered bis fiancee,
Liny Wilt uni, by a Jury In Circuit
Court at Conmna, Midi. The Jury
on the evidence less than two
hours and took but two ballots, the
Boy May See Sunday Baseball.
Newark, X. J. The rigid of uthe table the
resolution of liepresen
totlve Hardy of Colorado to postpone
old hov to attend Sunday baseball
The workmen's compensation act.
passed by the Inst I.ejtVhiPire of Ari-
zona, creating tin- - stale industrial com-
mission. Is invalid, according lo a n
banded down by lite Stale Su-
preme Court, 'i'l.e decls'oii upheld Ihe
finding of Superior Judge It. C. Stnn-fortl- ,
who Iss ;c.l a permanent Injunct-
ion restraining Ihe commissioner
Increase In second-clas- s rate. "There
I no more hope of obtaining lids leg
lalatlon," snld Hardy.
games' tlespite his mother's objection,
has been uphold. Vice I'liancellor
llnckos refused an application of Mrs.
(iritce Lines of Murrlstown for an or-
der prohibiting her husband, John A.
bines, from Inking Ibeir son for Sun-
day wnlks, because she said, she had
discovered Lines look the boy to ball
games. Mrs. Lines 1ms custody of the
With Gas
Eatonlo Brings Relief
"I have been awful sick with gas,"
writes Mrs. W. H. Person, "and
Entonle Is all I can get to give me
relief."
Acidity and gas on the stomach
quickly taken up and carried out by
Eatonic, then appetite and strength
come back. And many other bodily
miseries disappear when the stomach
Is right. Don't let sourness, belching,
bloating. Indigestion and other stom-
ach Mr go on. Take Eatonic tablets
after you eat see how much better
you feel. Big box costs only trills
with your druggist's guarantee.
first being ten to two for acquittal.
('apt. Iteverly (ira.vson Chew, court-uuirlliil-
on fifty odd charges, Includ-
ing forgery and desertion, was found
guilty at New York by an army trial
board. He was sentenced to seven
veins at bard labor, Involving dishon-
orable discharge from the service. He
hud defended Ids act on the plea of
Idle freight car on Ihe railroad of
the I'nltcd Slates numbered R00,!S25 on
July 8, a decrease of l,2llil from the
pif vloii week, according to a 'state-
ment by the American Hallway Asso-
ciation. A brisk demand for box cars
to meet grain car shortage. In the
West reduced the surplus in that class
from exercising any of the powrrs
given lo Ihein by the net and directing
the stale treasurer and niid'tor to pce-vei-
the commission from spending
ony of the slate's money.
Kffort of the Saiiia l o and of the
Important to Mother
Examine carefully every bottle of
CA8TOHIA, that famous old remedy
for Infants and children, and see that Ithoy under a court order, but the father Bears the y--ffIs permitted to have him on Sunday
afternoons.
insanity caused by wounds In the
world war. Fiftyone specific for Signature UUZt&ZcMIn Use for Over 30 Yeara.geries were shown.
Children Cry for Fletcher's CaetoriaPurchase of food and clothing ag
Southern Pacific railroads to force I lie
Arizona corporation coitiiirssiou to ut
In force lit Intrnstale business rules
authorized by the ialerslate coniuirci
commission have failed. Silting In
bunk with Judge William II. Smvlt'T"
and Oscar Trlppet, Circuit Judge
Hoss In l.os Angeles dealetl the
Women Burn Selves and Babies.
Cleveland, Ohio. Helieved to havegregating more than $l,H00,0O0,000 dur
ing the six years from (September, been crazed by their love for two
babies left w ith them as boarders niitl PATENTS RtMtwMV.SfMhlniSf, 0 atiMMid book ttBl rsuonibla. HUhaal raf.ranoM. flsslnrrlsssUM4, to September, 1020, were niiul
to 14.1,112. which was 1,186 fewer than
th execs of box car at the end of
the preceding week.
The administration ha opened nego-
tiation for the resumption of diplo-
matic relation with Uermnny, It has
been announced at the White House.
At the direction of the administration,
El is Loriog Prcsel, American coniinls
loner In Iterllu, lias been currying on
Informal discussions with the (ionium
foreign office looking toward formal
Smarmy I ,
Tost "Onions speak louder than
words." rarktT "Yen, And thyme
will tell." Judtfe.
liv the commit lee for relief m iwi- -
gluia, according to the statement oi UBmSBSlBSSBHerbert C. Hoover, it chairman, In
the final report made public. The
committee Is now In liquidation and
It Isn't always the cheerful man
who does the most cheering. W. N. U DENVER, NO. 21.
wlio were about to be taken from
them, police believe two women lie
stroyed themselves iui.1 the children
on a lied which they set afire in tlielt
home here. Tlie women are Mrs
Eliza Mosolinan, a wealthy widow, 71
years old, and her daughter, Tiilie,
37. Hoth were eccentric the polic
lay.
the accounts are final and complete,
with the exception of certain minor
mnllou of the railroads for nit Injunc-
tion to restrain the Arizona commis-
sion from interfering with the applica-
tion of the Intrastate rates to intra-
state traffic, Indicating thnt before
granting such an injunction II would
he necessary to go Into i lie merits of
Ihe matter.
According to the report of the over-
seer of the camp ground In Port h lex,
N. Mex June was a record mouth nnd
negotiation for the resumption of
peace-tim- e relation with Hie Herman
nation.
Get Ready for Hot Weather
By Purifying the BloodThe House agreed to a Semiteintendment to tha bill authorizing an Socialist Barred From England
Increase from $15,000,000 to $30,000,-00-
In the bonded Indebtedness of the Ignition.
Morris llillqult, the
Socialist purty lender, who ar
To avoid this, get from your
druggist S.S.S., the famous vege-
table blood tonic and alterative. It
Many people simply melt in sum-
mer. They can't work or enjoy We.
They lack vitality. Ten to ona
their blood is impoverished.
I'hlllntilne. The amendment would
one of the best In the history of the
city. The report shows thnt during
the month Hi automobiles, 271 tourists,
274 soldiers. IVT trucks, II officers' curs
rived at Dover from Krauce, was re
fused permission to land by an tninil-iratio-
officer, who said be was act
outstanding Hem remaining from the
liquidation.
Four negroes were killed and Mon-
roe Ferguson, business man, severely
wounded In a gun buttle between a
posse and a number of negroes neat
Itnyvlllo, La. The battle resulted from
attempts of deputy sheriffs to arrest
two negro women charged with beat-
ing some white boys who were swim-
ming In a stream near Hayvlllc.
Two unidentified gunmen were shot
mid killed at Cleveland, Ohio, by po-
lice when the men resisted efforts to
search them for weapon and attempt-
ed to escape, firing us thev run, k
third 'Miin escaped.
is just the thing for poor blooded
people. After starting S.S.S.,Rich, wholesome blood is the
permit the insular government to Is
ue temporary certificate of Indebted
ness to the extent of $20,000,000. Tin
present maximum Is $10,000,000.
nnd rs) Hoy Scouts visited the grounds
John J, Ilytitt, HO, il cattleman, was lug on instructions from the secre-
tary for home affairs, according tostruck by lightning nnd instniitlyTwo Chinese w ere shot and killed on the Daily Herald, the labor organ.killed while riding ttie range near
Mr. llillqult, adds the Herald, evenI )oiidng, N. Mo:;. The body, lying; b.1
basis of vitality. If youhave it, you sturdily
withstand summer tem-
peratures. But if yourblood is poor, loaded with
poisons that should be
cast out, you are limp
and useless in "shirt-
sleeve" weather.
s.s.s.
write us about your con-
dition and we will send
you expert medical ad-
vice free. Address Chief
Medical Advisor, 839
Swift Laboratory, At-
lanta, Georgia.
side the dead cow pony, was found by
truck farm a mile and oneiiuarlcr
aouth of I'hoenix under clrciiuistunccs
which attachcB of the sheriff office
ay point to n struggle jet ween two I.etlrtl Hyatt, a brother, and tnkou
to
tuntly was permitted to spend the
tight in Dover. Unless the Instruo
tlons are cancelled, the newspapei
declares, be must return to France.
!. n. i
tongs.
THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
ASPIRIN Cotton Dresses
Rich in Design
Name
"Bayer" on Genuina
AUTOMOBILE TIRES
KriP Curds" & "Olympian Fabrics"
Ul'AMTT AM) SKItVH'K. Wrire (or prir. ll.t.
HKIIT A. lmsKOHIl. l.'IfiB Aronn St. Newest
CreationHOME OF THt COLEALWAYS THE BEST III USED CARS,ffril Ls for I'umpleLe luloniiiiiinii
Ray l MsU. 1225 IHOADWAV
of colored organdie In scroll designs
or In the form of large fruits or flow-
ers of a contrasting color.
It Is unusual to see cotton voile
made up in tailored effect, and upon
first thought this seems almost Im-
possible. One clever French design-
er, however, has achieved a charmi-
ng model of voile which has all the
severity of a tailored serge frock,
but Is, at the same time, as feminine
Take Aspirin only as told Id each
One always feels with the approach
of each new spring and summer season
that the smart Pari.sienne tills time
may place the stamp of her approval
on the truly summer dress of lingerie
material or a novelty colton. A well
dressed French woman, notes a fashion
writer, can only consider her frocks
mnde of these light and summery fal-rl- cs
as suitable to be worn nt the
races at Deauvllle In August, on th
tennis court, or n mmil the tea taM- -
SHOES REPAIRED
wbrro lo U. 8. tt Doom prlfM. Utuatliftctorr work
reliirntd our MOfmo. EASTERN SHOE HtPAIS
YELLOW FRONT, 1553 CHAMPA STIEIT.
package of genuine Bayer Tablets of
TINrrrT avo kooak finishins.
Aspirin, TheD you will be following
the directions and dosage worked out
by physicians daring 21 years, and
proved safe by millions. Take n
chances with substitutes. If yon tea
ivw i-- nii Dim Kioto MiUrisli Castiy.KODAK COMPANY,bhthah as a dress can be.Sixteenth Street. Denver. Colordo.
Beige flocanna Is used io developPrr-W- Prlres an Coffee
"AFTER
EVERY
MEAL"
It, and the embroidery Is In rust redtend $1.00 tor umolo.
THE iriAY CtFFie 4 SUM
CO., Slit ied Mortal au., Doom, Colt.
the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can.
take them without fear for Colds,
Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism,
Earache, Toothache, Lumbago and
for Pain. Bandy tin boxes of twelve.WANTED Compoiltore. combination
machine and floor man, cylinder
areseman, folding machine operator
and stock cutter; open ehop, American
plan; ii houra. Unlona on strike (or
44 houra. The Globe Printing Com-
pany. Denver, Colorado.
tablets cost few cents. Druggists alM
sell larger packages. Aspirin is tha
trade mark of Bayer Manufacture af
Monoacetlcacldester of Sallcyllcacld.
on the lively lu.'-n-- suiToumiini; Icr
chateau, where she spends a few week
and a slightly larger number of week-
ends that can re spared from pressing
social duties elsewhere.
Despite the limited number of wom-
en who wear such dresses on these
hardly frequent occasions every
spring, In all the big collections a de-
cided number of this type of dress la
shown. The Frenchwoman seems to
consider any summer event and all
sports from a peculiarly social angle,
so she has not great use for this sim-
ple summer frock so beloved by her
American sisters.
Costumes Vie With Simple Drone.
When she does find a real summer
Not Capable.
Five business men compose tna
MAKCEL WAVING We lead In this as
all other line.. Charlee Hair 6 Beaut
Shop, 410 ISth St., Denver, Colo. Terra Haute school board. Their du 13 1FI.OWKItS KOH Al.l. OCCASIONS,Park Floral Co., 1I4J Broadway. ties are manifold, but still there arcfew things they cannot do. EvenBEAUTY PARLOUS. Hair Qoodi by
mall. Mllllcent Hart Co.. 721 16th St the public recognizes that, as thislittle story will prove. A teacher, who
has a very uncouth child in her room,
Bent the mother a note, telling her
BOHM-AU.K- JKW'KI.HY CO. Dia-
monds, watches, allverware. Out town
orders careful attention Est. 1871.
dress, which she considers fitting for
one! of her complicated mid-summ-
that if she did not have the child
cleaned up and her hair trimmed aha
would report her to the school
Rrtdlaat Ilrauty Shop, 1546 Weltoa St.Combings made Into switches and ear
puffs. Special prices on hair goods. afternoons, one can rest assured that
It Is very beautiful with a distinct
cachet and truly French charm; aIE NEW YORK PLEATING .00.vt pleat Inc. tnutltcbli(. enter Minora iu nil- - The next morning the child returnedtoo bolei. Wrlu for attlof. 1523 stout, Doom, Colo. charm perhaps In Intricacy of cut orclean, and with her hair bobbed. She
also carried a note which read : "Dear detail or in a daring and successfulOUT YOUR SR0CERIES AT WHOLESALE MICH.
tMkimwt' WiolniH oisili Co., sn MwtwnUi It. Miss This ls to certify that the
Delectable suaar
coatlna around a
Dippy zippy bit of
peppermint cnewlnc
gum.
Sweeten the
breath.ald digestion,
quiet nervousness,
allay thirst and help
keep teeth white.
ly mannish simplicity. And like a
paradox the more fancy dyes will mostschool board did not bob my child's
hair. I had a respectable barber do
It Interrstt-- In Oil or Mlnliiit, write for
monthly paper; six months free. Capitol
Syndicate. 215 K. & C. lildtf., Denver.
likely be seen fluttering under a par
asol on the shady side of a tennis courtit." Indianapolis News.
while the simpler frock will stalk boldReorganize Federal Judiciary.
ly Into a busy group around a tea tableWASHINGTON Reorganization of WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T ot Deauvllle.the federal judiciary system was dls-
Dresses of this type made by the
greatest French dressmakers have metThousands of women have kidney and
with the complete approval of theirbladder trouble and never suspect it.
cussed at a conference attended by
Attorney General Duugherty, Chief
Justice Taft and the special committee
of Judges and district attorneys headed
by Judge John E. Safer of Columbus,
Ohio. Mr. Daugherty said that a plan
Women s complaints often prove to be designers and makers. They already
have had most successful outings, wmcinrsnothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease. E22EEs
If the kidneys are not in a healthy
thanks to the American woman, who
has worn them In Florida, In Cali-
fornia and at the Country club, weath
Great
( 54 )
V Treat!
condition, they may cause the other orwas being worked out for a scientific-
ally organized judicial system which gans to become diseased.
Pain in the back, headache, loss of am er permitting.
In spite of the fact that the well
would be framed as a hill for presenta-
tion to the President. Model of Geranium Red and Whitebition, nervoumess, are often times symp-toms of kidney trouble. Cotton Crepon Trimmed with a Fll
Big Sum to Indians.
Don t delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's pre tire Design.
dressed woman on the Itlvlera wears
summery dresses and sports clot lies,
they are considered more Indicative
of the transition period between sea-
sons than they are of a positive an- -
Muskogee, Okla. Distribution of scription, obtained at any drug store, may
$1,350,000 by the government to mem be fust the remedy needed to overcome mercerized cotton thread, while the
trimming bands and Inset fan-lik- esuch conditions. The Flavor Lastsbers of the Choctaw and Chickasaw
Indian tribes will commence Aug. IB, panels are of rust red flocanna. The
skirt has a front and tack panelIt was announced at the United States OVERHEARD IN THE GARAGE
Indian office here. The 20,700 Choc- which are Joined to the body of the
taws will each receive $50, and the skirt by means of small
6,300 Chlckasaws will each receive pieces of rust red flocanna. This same
WHAT ST. PAUL REALLY SAID
Englishwoman Declares Men Have De-
liberately Twisted the Words of
th Great Apostle.
Men translated the Bible and
material trims the front of thu bodicelike sum. The payment Is exclusive
Just an Interchange of Pleasantries
Between Two of the Industrious
(?) Colored Employees.
"Shake a nimble dog, colored man.
of freed men. and the high collar, the little breast
Ships Send Wireless 6,000 Miles.
pocket, the narrow wrist bands and
lines the tie belt. The embroidered
motifs appear on the skirt only, on
the back and front panels, and on
Get a medium or large size bottle im-
mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper.
Thar Dull Season.
"It's kinder dull around the old
home place,' remarked the sleepy
looking native.
"Why, you have a swarm of children
and at least a dozen dogs," said the
tourist.
"Yep, but I guess th' warm weather
has sorter taken all th' pep out of th'
young varmints. They ain't had a fight
In nigh onto a week an' there ain't been
a tramp In these parts In so long th'
Vancouver, B. C What is said to
be a record for long distance wire-
less on the Pacific was established each side at the bottom of the skirt
when the Merchnnts' Exchange here Flocanna Used In Contrasting Shades,received a radio message giving th
Dresses of both light and dark colposition of the Canadian Australian
liner Makura, which was one day out ored flocanna, embroidered or trimmed
In contrasting shades are very muchof Auckland, N. 7,., a distance of 6,
twisted St. Paul's remarks about won-e- n
to suit their own ideas. That ls
divulged by Miss K. Raleigh to the
British Women's Freedom league.
The apostle's remarks about women,
she said, were badly twisted In trans-
lation, and It could be proved by the
removal of a few dots and commas,
that St. Paul did not: Forbid women
to preach ; command them to obey
their husbands ; Insist that forever and
aye, whatever the fashion of the coun-
try, they should wear hats In church,
say that they should never wear Jewel-
ry and fine clothes.
"In the sentence, 'Women obey
your husbands,'" said Miss Rnlelgh,
)00 miles. seen In the newest collections of
clothes for summer. A model ls made
Ask Reduction in Livestock Rate, dawgs ain't glttln' th' exercise they from this material In an orange hue,
on' clean thorn cylinders."
"Who? Me? Tuke yo' ease, boy, take
yo' ease. The week's got seven days
Jus' like It always had."
"I'll suy It has; and, 'co'dln' to you,
they's all Sundays."
"How come they Is? I'll testify I
ain't seen you losln' no sleep 'roua'
this garage. Clean yo' owu cylinders,
bo, they's full o' carbon."
"Vail wiintn give me plenty o' space
hca'bouts this mo'idii', son; or else yo'
wldder's goln' to laff out loud every
time she sees a spanner like thlss
one."
"On yo' way, mule face, on yo' way.
I seen yo' wife th' other day and, y'all
know what she suys to me 'bout you?
She says: 'Go's far us you've a mind
to wif him; Pse Jus' paid up the premi-
um on his Ufa Insurance.'" Kansas
City Star.
need.' Birmingham embroidered in black, with a deep sashWASHINGTON. Rates on livestock
were held to be unreasonable from an girdle of black satin ribbon. A fur
economic standpoint, and a recom REST YOUR TIRED FEET ther trimming Is the black buttons
which extend from the to themendntion was made to the Interstat
Commerce Commission that the car ALLEN'S FOOT
E A SB, tho antleeptts
powder to be shaken Into the shoes, stops
tho pain ot corns nd bunions, and Rlvel
hlp-lln- e down the front of the bodice
and form a puff-lik- e trimming on therlers make substantial reductions for
the benefit of business in general, In
renort made Thursday by Examiner
"the correct translation of the word
obey' ls 'be considerate to,' "
St. Paul Is rehabilitated. Chicago
Journal.Pisqiie.
.
nulck relief to sweRtlnK, callous, tired, seni-
lis, tender feet, blinten and sore spots. It
rngts tho feet, keeps them cool and comfort-ibi- s.
Shoeo and stockings wear twloe as
long when you walk In comfort.
Most men appreciate the nonsense
of a pretly woman far more than thej
do the sense of a homely one.
short sleeves. It Is a very simple
dress, but, because of the color com-
bination, Is extremely striking.
The same mnlerial In a more modest
hue appears In another dress. Navy
blue Is the color chosen In this In-
stance. It Is elaborately embroidered
on both the bodice and skirt. The
Bandits Hold Up Mail Car.
Houston. Texas. Three masked Old Stuff.
"Is that magazine story worth read-
ing?"
"It's the usual automobile romance."
Sleeprs In Wreck Safest.
According to one medical authority,
the passengers who are asleep when 1
train collision occurs escape most 01
the had effects of shaking and
hitter Is straight and rather scant and
bandits held up four railway mall
clerks in a mail car on the Houston &
Texns Central "owl" train as It was
being loaded In the Grand Central sta-
tion here and escaped with a regis-
tered bank package, a registered
pouch and an ordinary mail pouch.
is formed of wide box plaits, each
plait being embroidered at the top
"Yes?"
"In the first paragraph Is heard the
purr of an expensive motor.'"and through the center with beige mer-
cerized cotton, On the bodice the emThe Charming Apricot Cotton VoileFrock With Wide Bands of Navy
Blue Voile.
SYMPTOMS
WOMEN DREAD
Mrs. Wilson's Letter Should
Be Read by All Women
Clearfield, Pa. "After my last child
was born last September I was unable
White Population Increased.
WASHINGTON. The white popula-
tion of Washington state Increased 19
per cent, between 1910 and 1920, while
the negro population Increased 13.6 per
cent., the census bureau announced.
Enumerators In 1920 reported 1,319,777
whites, 17,387 Japanese, 1,150 Fili-
pinos, Hawalians, Hindus and Koreans.
Foreign-bor- n whites constituted 18.4
per cent, of the total population in
1920, as against 21.1 per cent. In 1910.
ft s I
nouncement of the themes and varia-
tions for the forthcoming season.
Cotton Novelties in Countless Shades.
Every spring brings out new and
wonderful cotton materials, wonderful
In the fact that they are so sheer
Having much the appearance of clillfon
and that the designs are so Intricate-
ly and beautifully woven Into the ma-
terial In color or self tone, with per-
haps here and there a muttered mo-
tif embroidered In the most pleasing
of color combinations. Or again the
fnhrlc Is dyed In the most delicate of
pastel shades, embroidered In self
tones or left perfectly plnln, as In
the case of many cotton voiles.
Rodier, the most artistic creator and
producer of novelty fabrics, Is' show
to do au ot my own
work. I had severe
pains in my left side
every month and had
fever and sick dizzy
spells and such pains
during my periods,
which lasted two
weeks. I heard of
Lydia E. Pinkham'a
V e eatable Com
broidery ls In the form of n broad
vest extending to the shoulder seams.
The embroidered motif at the top of
each plait extends onto the bodice
and entirely encircles the figure.
Cotton voile Is as popular as ever
for the midsummer chemise dress.
Since there Is so little change In the
outline of these frocks designers have
set to work to produce beautiful color
combinations.
e Stitching on Cotton Crept..
An evidence of their success ap-
pears In a dress of cotton voile of nn
apricot shade trimmed with bands of
the simie material In navy blue. These
bauds are about an Inch and one-hal- f
In width and are set onto the body of
the dress with the stitch. At
the front the bands extend below the
skirt about two Inches and then loop
I ack to the bottom of the dress. At
the back they form a deep. hlp-IIk- e
yoke and extend up on the bodice,
trimming an otherwise plain back. A
band of the same width also forms
the collar, edging the top portions of
pound doing others
so much good and
thought I would srive
Reducing Enlisted Army.
WASHINGTON. Reduction of the
enlisted strength of the army to 150,-00-
will be accomplished without
changing the basic organization, and la
a manner which will provide for a
rapid expnnslon in time of emergency,
it was announced at the war
it a trial. I have been very glad that I
l housands
show you the way
Increasing numbers of people
who could not or should not
drink coffee and who were
on the lookout for something
to take its place have found
complete satisfaction in
Instant Postum
Postum has a smooth, rich
flavor that meets every reQuirement of a meal-tim- e
beverage, and it is free From
any harmful element.
Economical-Ma- de Quickly
"There's a Reason
did, for now I feel much stronger and do
all of my work. I tell my friends when
they ask me what helped me, and they
think it must be a grand medicine. And
it is. You can use this letter for a tes
ing materials of this character In the
sheerest of cotton voiles, embroidered
inousselines and u lovely new material
in a sort of basket weave called flo
canna. 1 tits conies In the seasons
most prominent shades orange, beige,
Jade green, cerise, pink, nattier blue
Fire Loss Heavy.
OKLAHOMA CITY. Fire loss re-
sulting from the Tulsa race riot, May
81 and June 1, was placed at $1,500,000
by the state fire marshal.
the revers. The bodice closes In sur-
plice form.
Ail sorts of crepe materials In vivid
colors are being made up Into one- -
timonial if you wish. "Mrs. Harry A.
Wilson, R. F. D.5, Clearfield, Pa.
The experience and testimony of such
women as Mrs. Wilson prove beyond adoubt that Lydia E, Pinkham'a Vega-tab- le
Compound will correct such trou-
bles by removing the cause and restor-
ing; the system to a healthy normal con-dition. When such symptoms develop
as backaches, bearing-dow- n pains, dis--
Elacementa, nervousness and "thecannot act too promptlyin trying Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound if Bhe values her future com-
fort and happiness.
ptece frocks for midsummer. A dress
of geranium red and white cotton
crepon Is very elaborately trimmed
with a design, which on the
while portions Is worked In the red
nnd Just the reverse on the colored
ground. The blouse Is of white, In
and also In the darker shades tete
de nlgre, navy blue and black.
The most popular form of decora-
tion noted on cotton dresses Is
or drawn thread work, this being due
to the fuct that the dresses of this
character enter the United States at
a much lower rnte of duty than those
carrying embroidery and lace. Then,
too. the colton niiiterlnls lend them-
selves well to this form of decoration.
Voile Dress in Tailored Effect.
But the Paris dressmakers anil
do tiol confine their lliws
entirely lo this type of dress. Many
lovely models are he-
lm; show n, arso voile or iiioussellne
'!' ii'iiitined with ntnilliitK' motifs
Ford to Buy Nitrate Plant.
WASHINGTON. Secretary Weekl
announced that he would ask Congress
for authority to accept a proposal by
Henry Ford for acquiring the govern-
ment nitrate plant at Muscle Shoals,
Ala., If the offer was found to be "sub-
stantial." The proposal, which wai
transmitted by Secretary Hoover, was
on his desk, Mr. Weeks Bald, adding
that he would begin the study of Its
terms ot once. Mr. Ford offers to buy
the nitrate plant, equipment and lands
for $5,000,000.
Cuticura Soap
kimono cut, with Incrustations of the
red front and back on the sleeves. The
skirt Is entirely of white crepon and
Is straight and rather narrow, with
e motifs In red. Over this areSHAVES ikde by Postum Cereal Companylnc
Battle Creek, Michigan.hung side panels of the geranium redWithout Mug
Ootlflaro Soap Is tho fivorfte for isfotr rssor ohavln s
which extend two Inches below the Vedt'e of Hie il.tr
'ill Ull.VO CLIPPER
Affair of 1877Uncle 'Mi's r iIma Newsai Cuervo ClippV
l'ublihiicd Every Fridaj.
I II I li.? i;r-"rr--i t
LJ
V Was
M VeryU Weak
Publisher,
:uervo, Guadalupe Co.. N. Mex.j
I'umires tiy tne nock.- No she took
bold of the dasher nnd began slapping
nwuy with It. She worked and worl-ml- ,
and the sweat begun rolling down her
f.iee, nnd every once In a while she'd
lift I ho lid of the churn to see whit
idled the doggone cream, and then
she'd pour In gome cold water, ami
then some hot water, and the mom
she. wrestled away, the less sign of
butter was there.
"She whanged nway at that d
ehum for two hours and
couldn't got results, and she was so
mud nnd disgusted over It she want-
ed to pack her trunk arid go hack
home. Mother saw me rolling around
in the yard all doubled np with un-
holy mirth, and she realized nt once,
by deductive reasoning, that I was
responsible, and the Ifrklng I got that
evening took the edge off my souse
of humor for three weeks.
"Another time, L'ncle James was vis-
iting tis. He used to sit In a rustle
chrilr under an apple tree and doze,
nfter dinner. Ho had a bald head,
and Ills hat always slid off after he
had snored a few times. One day 1
sneaked up behind him with a feather
anil begun tickling bis head. He'd
slap bis dome of thought and cuss
a little, and then do.e again, when I
would get busy with the feather. That
went on for quite n while, and I wns
having the time of my life. I never
heard tiny language more highly col
the Indians Make Raid
.uamniotli Mot Springs some
Blood is Spilled
The incident decrihed here oc-
curred during the Net Perce In-
dian raid in 1877, mid was the
work ol a detached baud of In-
dians, which left the main body at
Tower Falls, raided Mammik
and then returned to the main
Rroup The decription is taken
from Andrew J. Weikerfs jour-na- l
of his tour with Detrich and
others of Helena:
"Most of the able bodied men
had struck out tor Hozeman, so I
concluded to start the next even-in- g
alone and travel all uight, but
J mMeCarty, who owned an in-
terest in the springs and ha9 lived
on the froutier a long time, told
me i( I would w,ait until the 'next
morning for him, he would go
with me. I thought I bad waited
loo long already, but did not like
to 30 alone. We started the next
morning, leaving Detrich, Stew-ai- l
tiud Stone at the spring. TheAmbulance was coming up alterStewart that day and I begged
Detrich to go with him and take
care of Lim, but he wanted to
wait until I came back, but finally
said be would go to Kozeman with
him. When we started, Mack told
him to look out for his herd; he
said lie would try to, adding,
Andy, you will give me a decent
burial, won't you? I told btm I
would, never thinking that 1
would be called on to perform
the reality so soon.
Indians Appear.
' How little I thought it would
be the last time I would see him
alive. That ame day there wer?
eighteen or tweuty Indians came
dowu the river. A man bv the
ry7m
IIUMOROF BOYS
IKTVV next dour nolyhhor has aIfl hoy who H going to jft Intoiroull If ho doesn't reform," snld
Jho ri'llrcd iihtiIiiitiI. "lie's always(laving Idiotic trick on inc. mid I in
froiiniK tired of it. Tills mornliiK, tin
I was Icn vitiir
home, I found
my front Kilte
tlUlll'll Hllllt, and I
hud to cllnili over
It, nnd ticu.rly
broke my back
doing It."
"I wouldn't rIta
three rents for u
boy who didn't
play trick"," re-
plied
i
tln liot.d-keepc-
"I ex-
pect you were us
Kiddy an Hie rent2o4 Jut JLtokZTi of them when
were young, Whenever n hov
Iriitd up ii Job on mo, and I feel my.
tclf K'ltltUf mud, I recall some of my
flown exploit when I was a Intl. and
'that roubles me to forget my troubles.
J "I was looking through un ancient
Altitun last evening, and saw the pic
tures or a lot of people who fell off
tha earth many years ao. Thov wero
TcneniiiiH men and women In my
H'liuoldnyn, nnd I had played tricks
on every one of them; not with ninl- -
;lce nforctliouKbt, hut Jimt because a
'kid must have his fun.
"There was a picture of old Aunt
JVtsy, who lined to come to our house,
once in a while, on a visit, mid nit soon
s she came she took burgp of every-
thing. She knew how to do thingbelter than anybody else, nnd ulie wns
ilways erlllclMlnp my mother's meth-
ods. 'VliHiover mother started to do
anything, Aunt. Itetsy would dike the
Job out of her bunds, saying she would
show tho right way to do It.
"I bad heard somewhere (hat If you
put ii drop or two of acetic arid In
a gallon of cream, that cream will
never miike butter. I bad a grent
memory for such facts, and kept them
on flip where they would be useful.
One. morning mother wild she would
have to churn, and she got things
ready. I knew that ns soon ns she
slarted Aunt Hitsy would wmrt to
show her how It should be done, so
when I had a chance, I dropped some
of the neld Into the churn, which wns
one of those old upright lifTalrs, wllh
dasher that you worked up and
down until the butler en me.
"Mother sealed herself on a stool
ml began churning, and then Aunt
Hetsy came along, and suld that while
he was a modest mid tnuiNming
woinau, she did claim to know a lit-
tle mure about churning than anybody
of her weight In that part of the
country. 'Let me do It, my dear,' said
ahe. 'and I'll have butter In seven
ored than I nele James put up.
"My mother heard him saying
things, and came to the door nnd asked
him what was the matter, and lie
snld n lopsided fly was
chewing his sculp o(T. Ho had chnsed
It away three million times, but It al-
ways enme back. 1 got another lick-
ing that night, and iiiy mind was oc-
cupied wllh serious things for a
month."
A Simpleton.
Our Idea of a Blmp Is a man wh
mnrrlea a lady lawyer and then trie
to mnko an alibi slick. Pallas News
About Twenty-eigh- t
'Top !"
"Yes, my son."
"What are the middle ages?"
"Why, the middle ages, my boy, aw
the ones which, when the women
reach, they stop counting." Yonlerf
Statesman.
A Possible Trouble.
Muggins It's strange that Wlgvrnj
floesn t succeed, lie seems to nave nc
dllllculty in catching on.
ltugglns Maybe the trouble is hi
doesn't know when to let go.
Alliteration.
Alliteration occurs sometimes in the
writings of the undents, but not, It Is
supposed, designedly, ns they regard-
ed all echoing of sound as a rhetorical
blemish. Cicero, n the "Olllces," has
this phrase: "Senstm sine sensii aetas
senesclt;" nnd Virgil in the "Ae-neld-,"
has many marked alllterntloos.
William Mathews.
Try, Try Again.
"Lottiirox wus telling me that h
has been trying for six months wllh-ou- t
success to get a passage to see tha
battlefields of Frnnee."
"Evidently the wind has changed.
He spent tw years trying not to see
them, with success," The American
Lesion Weekly.
"After the birth of my
baby I had a back-set- ,"
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross-whit- e,
of (Jlade Spring,
Va. "1 was very ill;
thought I wss going to
die. I was so weak I
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I K4
took . , . medicine, yet I
didn't get any better. I
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. IsentforCardul."
k4 TAKE
p U o ii
VUUUULJ
The Woman's Tonic
"I found after one bot- -
tie of Cardui I was im-
proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhite. "Six bot-
tles of Cardui and ... I
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a Ood-sc- nd to
me. 1 believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial to
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou-
bles. If you feel the need
of a good, strengthen-
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may be just
what you need.
An
tO uniinrists
A secret process has been dis-
covered ly an Australian l(fi
making leather from rabbit skin.
Get llie Clipper ami Kansas
City Star, for $1.25
I shut oj quick,
HEAD of! any.
FURTHER FAMILY scandal.
THEN I slopped to BiaoUo.
CIGARETTE.
AFTER a white. -
CRANKED up wocjee.
ALL of a auddca.
STARTED off.
QUICK na a flaua.
SAID somethiuK.
"THEY SATISFY."
CATISFy-z- Mv the ROodJ Word. .tnot li..i,t .. .
name of Stoner, who lived near.'tice of Pease D. Moutoya at 4
July 26 1921.
Mr. B. N. Jones is heading
wheat for Mr. II. D. Davis.
A. liragg and Mr. H. A. Bragcr
are on their way to Tucumcari to
be witnesses for Mrs. Lillian Free
man as she is going Uo prove up
on her land.
Mr. Miill Tscboepe has a lame
mule which has been rattle suake
bit.
Rev. I, D. Ferguson preached
at tha Lakeview school house
Saturday night and Sunday,
The Lonias boys returned home
last week from Frio, N. M. where
they have been woiking in the
barves' fields.
Row crops are looking fine in
this part of the country, and
weeds also look pretty good.
Mr. W. L. Lomas made a bus-
iness trip to house, yesterday.
Mr. Willis Law is helping hand
in the wheat heading at H. D.
Davis's this week.
There is singing at the Luke
view school house every Sunday
afternoon, every body is invited to
attend.
Master Sotherlatul returned
from Silver City, yesterday,
where he has been attending sum-
mer school.
Good Dye till next time.
I am still a
Prairie Milk Maid.
Man Injured In Fight
At Dance, 2 Land In
Jail
While mule, a fiddle, girl, and a
pistol proved too much lor Salva
dorSais and bis friend Carboa
last night at the Atrisco dance hall
and today they are in the county
jail awaiting a hearing before Jus- -
i o'clock this afternoon
No one is sure junt how the row
started, but Sandiasjo Kyder got
the worst of it, and a call was put
in for the heriff at 2.3O o'clock this
morning. He arrived with Deputy
Foruoff, and both were iu a bad
humor at bfiiny aroused from sleep
at such an hour.
At first it was thought that H)-d-
had been shot by Sais, but it
was later found that he had been
hit on the had with the butt end
ol the tintol. He was unconscious
when the sheriff arrived.
Sais had been disarmed by Dep-
uty Baca, who had been on the
sceus. He was arrested, and his
companion Harboa wan taken
along ou general principles.
.Sometime in the process rf
being disarmed. Sais was struck
over the head wuh the butt ol a
pistol, and is uursing a long
over his ear.
THE VVAIIINCTTEVV
Bishop Brattou, at a dinner in
the Jackson, wan genially patoniz- -
ed by a millionaire.
"1 never go to church," the
millionaire said. "I guese you've
noticed that hihop?"
"res, 1 have noticed it," said
Bishop Braiou gravely.
"I guess vou wouder why I nev
er go to church, don't you?" the
millioiiaiie pursued. "Well, I'll
tell you why, bishop. There are bo
many hypocrites there,"
'Oh, don't let that keep you
said Bishop Bratton, smil
iug is always room for one more."
i'rtcduuon,
''He's perfectly quiet,"
Hie man to the two girls
who were luring a pony and trap.
"Only you must take care to ketp
the ieiu oil his tail."
"We won't forget." they said.
When they returned he asked
them how tlity had got on.
"Splendidly!" they exclaimed.
"We had one sharp sharp showtr
hut wo took it in turn to bold the
umbrella over the horse's tail, so
liHiewasno leal dinner. " Kdiu-
lureh b'coUmnu
fcntered a eeoud-cl- u matter
on April 17lh, 1908, at the Tout-offic- e
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under the Act of Cogie id
March, 1S79.
Oho yar . 11.00.
Six mouths- - I .50.
Three months- - t .25.
FINAL PROOF
NOTICES
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, If. S. Lnnd
Olliee at Tucumcari, N.M., June 11,1921
Notice is hereby given tint Kernel
Aguilar el Monniya, n. uj,vho on June
13, 1916. made Inlmf.d lid. Imiv.
No. 019784, fnrSEWwK. SV:1VEV4 and
NE'4 E, Sectiou 24, Twp. 10 H,
Range 26 E, N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make Three
year Proof, to establish claim to theill nlove dfHiHtd, t ft le 'J 1
Register' and Receiver V. S. Land
Office at Tucu mcari N. M. on
the 2It day of July 191.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Clement Oileea, Ambrosio Oilrca.
Pablo Benavidez Max Aguilar, all of
Montoya, N. M.
I. J. BriscA e, Register.
7m
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.Land
Office at Santa Fe, N.M. July as, I921.
Notice is Lcreby given that
John C. Higgins of Cuervo, N. M.
who on Aug. 2j, 1919, made
Homestead Entry No. 035630, for Sty
section 13 township 10 N. Range
24 E., N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice ol iotciitioo to make Coal
three-yea- r Proof, to establinh claim to
the land above described, before
United States Commissioner at Cuervo.
Oaudaliipe Co., PI. M. ou Sept. 9
iu-- i.
Claimant names as witnesses:
A. Osboruc, .lose M. Dnrrn T r
uailey' J. R, Hamacher. all nf
Cuervo.N. M.
Francisco Delgado, Eecister.
R.lf.,1
NOT1CK FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior IT
Lund Office at Santa Fe PL M,
1921.
JSotiee ia hereby given that Aumiotin
Valencia of Cuervo, a. m. who, on Sept.
11, J!M0, made Homestead Enlrv.
No. 027956, for S'iSWV Sec S3 N Wi,
nw'4, Section 26, Township
9 N., Range J E. N, M P. meridian,has filed notice of iutention n mal
three year proof, to establish claim to
be laud above described, before the
U. S. Commissioner ut Cueivo
n, in. on Sp. 9,1921
Claimant names as witnesses:
Marcos, Duran, Antouio Ch avcis, Ki h
ai'do E M artincz all of Cue rvo, n. m.
Sotero Chavez of Los Tanos n. m
A. M. Bergere Register
Fatal Mooushin.
CAN you tell me where I can
tind your foitucr neighbor, Ztb
Dooliltle," iuquired the collector.
"Reckon I kin," replied Ezra
Perkins. "He's up to th penUeu-liai- y
and easy to bud, beiu num-
bered right convenient. eu got to
piuugin' 111 moonshine last lad,
.id the sharifi nabbed him un
'bunt ibe second pluuge."
I be Sucotss
1 HEAR that young Blunose has
got to be quite a lelki tiuce he
moved to the city," remarked the
janitor of tne couuty court hous-c-
"Yen, he's one of the big nieu
thete," replied Ezra bhueke, jus-
tice of the peace. "He's president
of the Lootleugers' Uuion now."
Easy to Fiud
I WISH to present this bottle
or magic hair gro tr to your lead-- '
mr iriizen thw hiuu.ci ;
your little uity," the bustliug
youuu; salesman. .j
"Guess Artemus Groat is the!
feller jou've leieikm' fur," taid the
proprietor of the Hoot 01 pool
"He's got the dropty, and
he weighs 3OO pounds.
Ouija! "Whais
4he 6qqL word?'
linin, was out around the
springs hunting when he
saw a conple ot parties coming
across the ptairie. He thought tbPv
were Indains, so he went to the
house, saddled his horse and told
Stone that a couple of parties
were coming up the river. Stone
said, 'that is Andy with the boys,
so I will be getting them some.
thing to eat." But Stoner said no
,he thought t.u-- were Indains.
lust at this time they made their
appearance, so Stone mounted bin
horse and went out where Detrich
was rtpicketing a borne. He was
about a mile from the house. Slon
er told htm to tako to the brush
for there were Indians at the
springs- - bo he must have made
good his escape until the next day
about noon, when he must have
come back to tne house whil the
Indians had gone down the river
on a horse stealing excursion. I
presume he came hack to Ret some
Ihing to eat at the house, When-th-
Indians returned with about
twenty head of hotels (hey had cap
lured, the soldier. headed thorn
off so they had to return. When
then got to the springs, Detrich
was there aud ihey shot him
down like a dog; put three bullets
llii'ough him, one entering his
heart. He wuh laying just off the
steps whtn the soldiers c:ime up,
aud his body was utill warm. Tnev
carriedJii.il into the house and
left him there until t lie next day
thtu thev went down the nvi.r
bout seven miles to the next
ranch, for they were afraid of i;el- -
ambushed if they followed the
Indains farther.
"The cabin, upon the steps of
vvhice Detrich was hbot ami killed
was Miuatcd in the draw about
two hundred yadrs buck of the
prext ut site of Judge MjMrum'
residence. "
,
. (Tourist Tattler,)
Greatest Revenie.
The Intern 0 rovonnr bureau. In the
fiscal year ended Junp HO, made tb
annual tax collection since iu
establishment In 1SG2.
MY YOUNG sister. SO
HAS A Oulja board. TO
AND SHE holloves It.
AND TALKS to Noah.
AND I think ahe tiilksi. A
TO HER host follow. AND
ft
WHO'S DEAD but dooan't know it. I
AND I used to givo hor. AND
THE LOUD, ru.la laugh. IT
BUT I'M sorry now. AND
BECAUSE LAST night. ITt
I WAS homo alono.
80 I trot the boanj.
AND PUT In a call.
FOR JOHN linrloycom.
AND OTHER departed spirits.
BUT THE lino was busyt
FOR NOTHING happonnd. fut they
THEN I cheated, a little. fopicd
payAND IT spoiled this.
"GRAMM ASHOTTA 8CVEN."
Chesterfield and see what ex-
ports can do with fine Turkish
,Von!rs,le tobaccos whenblend them in ihi.i i..
Chesterfield way. You'll
moy sat 1st y."
Did you know about thaChtiterficlJ package of JO ?
CIGARETTES
Ijccett & Myers Tobacco Co.
